THE radius is broken more frequently than any other bone in the body, and not the least important of the fractures of this bone, and of fairly frequent occurrence, are those which take place between the insertions of the pronator radii teres and the supinator brevis. It is a more exact method of examining the main disablement associated with this injury than has yet been practised that I wish to bring to your notice to-night. There are two considerations that make this matter of some importance: If recent cases are not fully recognized and appropriately treated, there follows a certain measure of permanent disability, more or less serious, according to the amount of fixed rotatory displacement that remains; in old cases it may be necessary to make an X-rav examination for mnedico-legal purposes, and it is then a very great advantage to adopt a systematic method by means of which results can be stated with succinctness and precision.
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The following experience in particular directed my attention to this subject. A short time ago a seagoing fireman whose left forearm had been broken by a bar of iron whilst engaged at his work was sent to me by his legal advisers to have his injury examined with the X-rays. He had claimed compensation from his employers on account of alleged partial disablement resulting from the accident, and the case was about to come up for settlement before a County Court judge. A screen examination revealed the following facts: There had been a transverse fracture of the radius a little above the middle of the forearm, the lower end of the upper fragment was displaced somewhat to the ulnar side of JA-17 3Martin: Bicipital Tubercle of the ladius the lower fragment, and there was slight angular deformnity backwards, but the general alignment of the fragments was fairly good. Firm union had taken place. One point, however, especially arrested nmy attention;
with the screen against the palmar aspect of the bent forearm the shadow of the bicipital tubercle could not be distinguished. Everyone here will remember this projection inwards of the shadow of the bicipital tubercle at the upper end of the interosseous space as a characteristic feature in all normal forearins. The explanation of the Skiagram showing fracture of left radius just above insertion of proniator radii teres.
Note appearance of region of bicipital tubercle. loss of this shadow was, of course, that the radial tubercle had become rotated forwards and the shadow thrown upon the screen was that of the anterior and posterior aspects of the upper end of the radius. I thought with a carefully taken skiagram of the part, and some of normal subjects for comparison, it would be possible to demonstrate that the upper fragment in this case was supinated, and to explain the practical 36 1E.lectro-Therapeutical Section bearing of this condition as necessarily causing pernmanent limitation of one of the most important functions of the forearm. I produced in court, accordingly, the skiagram ( fig. 1 ) which I show you, together with somie others, and, in answer to counsel's cross-examination, gave it as a fact that there was fixed rotation outwards of the upper fragment and expressed the opinion that the amount of rotatory action lost was from 30°to 400, an amount which must interfere with function to such an extent as to make it difficult for the man satisfactorily to follow his extremely arduous occupation. There was the usual array of general medical opinion
Supination meter. on both sides, and after a careful review of all the evidence adduced the judge gave his decision for the defendants. On my return home I determined to study this m,atter a little more closely, to see if it would be possible to establish some definite method of procedure that might be helpful in examining future cases of the same kind. After consideration, I decided to take a series of skiagrams of a normal forearm, keeping all the conditions constant except the degree of rotation. All my test skiagra,ms were taken with the elbow bent to about a right angle, and with the arm and forea,rm in the same 8Martin.: Bicipital Tubercle of the Radlius horizontal plane parallel with the plane of the plates. The plates were on the flexor aspect and the antikathode of the tube arranged vertically fifteen inches above the right upper radio-ulnar joint, this being a point sufficiently close to the tubercle and one that can always be made out. The first of the series was taken with the forearm semiprone and is marked 0, and the reinaining six were taken with the radius rotated through successive increments of 150 up to the right angle as recorded on the prints. To get the amounts of supination accurately I devised the little appliance you see here ( fig. 2) . It consists simply of a base which can be tacked to the board supporting the plates and a brass quadrant Skiagram showing upper end of rigbt radius. Folearm half-way between pronation and supination, i.e. the zero position. Tube centred vertically about 15 in. above radio-ulnar joint. marked off to show the following positions: 0, 15', 300, 450, 600, 750 and 900; a brass bar with an upturned end against which the ulnar edge of the hand rests serves to support the heads of the metacarpal bones~, the bar being hinged below the ulnar rest and supplied with a clamping. screw at the other end, so that'it can be secured at any part of the divided quadrant. Bearing in mind that the axis of rotation of the forearm passes from the head of the radius downwards through the lower end of the nina to the little finger, and that there is no power of 38 true rotation at the wrist-joint, it will be clear that, with the wrist kept rigidly straight, this little contrivance enables one to register fairly exactly the amount of rotation imparted to the radius by raising the hand on the bar to the various positions chosen for observation.
Proceeding in this way, it was quite easy to get an instructive selection of skiagranms (figs. 3 to 9) showing the appearance presented under the different conditions. You will see from these prints that with the limb in the zero position you have a bold clear shadow of the bicipital tubercle projecting inwards towards the ulna; that directly supination begins this shadow becomes less, it is almost lost at 300, is completely gone at 450, the tubercle begins to throw a shadow on the outer aspect-a shadow which becomes more miarked as the radius is rotated still further outwards to the position of full supination. There is no need for me to explain the reason for these alterations in the shape of the shadow. It is perfectly obvious to anyone who reflects for a moment on the shape and anatomical relationships of the head of the radius. Anyone with a little care can prepare for himself a series of standard skiagrams on the lines I have laid down, and then, by taking under identical conditions a single skiagram of a patient who has sustained such a fracture as we are considering, and comparing it with his standard series, he can establish as a fact whether or not there is supination of the upper fragment, and, if there is, he can state the amount of it with reasonable accuracy. I have drawn attention to my examination of one case where there was a moderate amlount of supination. Through the courtesy of the curator of the Durham University College of Medicine Museumi I am able to show you a skiagram ( fig. 10 ) of a dissected specimen of a fracture of this kind in which there is full supination, and it is interesting to compare this with those marked 750 and 900 on the test series. I cannot trace that the significance of this radial tubercle sign, if it may be so designated, has hlitherto been appreciated in connexion with these fractures, and so it seemed right to bring my simple investigation before you, gentlemen, that, with your wider experience, you might estimate its real value and give me the benefit of your frank criticisnm.
DISCUSSION.
The CHAIRMAN (Dr. A. D. Reid) congratulated Dr. Martin on his very able and ingenious work, which was a valuable contribution to accurate technique, and one which he had not seen drawn attention to before. Where the medicolegal aspect entered into the matter, such evidence to substantiate one's opinion was most useful. Contributions of the kind just given were what members were especially anxious to have made. Much of the work in their department was somewhat empirical, but many things would be found out by more careful work. Dr. G. H. ORTON congratulated Dr. Martin on his excellent paper, and agreed that work on these lines was badly wanted. A hasty skiagram and erroneous interpretation were responsible for many errors, and if more accurate work were done, especially in the region of joints, many difficult problems would become much simplified. It was important that in regard to every skiagram it should be stated exactly where the tube was and in what position the limb was held. Without that guide it might be almost impossible for even an expert to say what was wrong. The present paper showed what accurate work could teach.
